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VOLUME

II NUMBER XIX FEBRUARY 26, 1945

THE REASON FOR IT
"Is a spring vacation necessary?" has been the main topic of
discussion among the students
since the request by .the government to avoid traveling was
brought to our attention by Miss
Briggs a week ago.
Througn a poll taken among the
students, it was found that 23%
of the dorm and 27% of the city
students would be willing to go
without a vacation while 77% ofthe
dorm and 73% of the city students
wanted a mid-week to mid-week
vacation.
Resentment has been expressed
by the minority group who declare
that the majority of Downerites
aren't patriotic. This is a
rather broad statement to make,
and there are many cases where it
doesn't apply.
In an unofficial survey, it was
found that some of the girls plan
to have necessary medical and dental corrections made that week,
several plan to see fiances who
expect to go overseas, others will
be seeing their parents for the
first time since last fall, and
practically everyone has one or
more term papers or notebooks due
(some students have five and six)
which will have to be done during
spring vacation.

BASKETBALL COMPETITION BEGINS
"Basketball class teams are
chosen," announces Miss Heimbach,
"so watch the . bulletin board for
the schedule of games. They will
be close and exciting. Come out,
won't you?" she invites. "Join the
fun and support your team!"
Seniors:
Jane Dixon, Ruth Nightingale,
Sue Pasteur, Janet Scudder, Mary
J ane Taylor, Betsy Trebilcox,
Roylee Ross and Barb Simonds.
Juniors:
Ann Melcher, Margaret Dunn,
Clare Buswell, Arleen Rosen, Mariko
Ivrashi ta, Shirley Williams, Connie
Vogt and Gertrude Johnson.
Sophomores:
Janet Bee, Hope Martin, Barbara
Weiner, Pat Schaper, Katherine Nunn .
Mary Naganuma,Mary Ritchie, Barbara
Haug, an& Betty Jerrnain.
Fr·eshmen:
Norma Berg, Betty Fass, Annie
Lacher, r-1arilyn McCrory, Ruth Cottrell, Elizabeth Levy, Betty Opsahl, Helen Gedney, and Lois
Gassert.
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CUMTUX SEEKS M-D.C. BEAUTY QUEEN
Downer has had its May queens,
its Junior and Senior Prom queens,
and its athletic queens--the Blue
Blazer girls. Now, Cumtux is
looking for the Beauty Queen of
M-D.C.
Will she be tall or short?
Will she be "plump" or willowy?
Will she be a 'freshman, sophomore,
junior, or senior?
"That's up to you," says Pat
Murphy, Cumtux editor. "Vote for
the girl you think should be the ·
Be~uty Queen of Downer.
Just cut
out the ballot appearing on this
page, put her name on it, and turn
it in. 11
First ballots will be collected
under the clock tomorrow, Tuesday,
from 7:45-8:30, 12:45-1:00, and
3:15-4:30. On Wednesday, the ten
girls receiving the most votes
will be announced and final balloting will be held next week.
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ANYTHING CAN HAPPEN
Anything can happen at a Mountebanks' play rehearsal. Proof of
this came a week ago Friday night
when Mrs. Stev'e ns arrived quite excited and out of breath to a rehears [;l l of "They Live in a Shoe. 11
"Dorothy," she gasped, "run out
and s t op the buses as they go past.
I l eft my suitcase with all the
scripts in it oh one of them."
Bundling up, Dor~thy Langacker
plodded out into the snow and cold
to stop buses. After a few attempts, she found a suitcase in
the front of a bus.
"No," said t he bus driver. "I
don't know who it bel ongs to.
Someone must have left it here."
Grabbing her prize, she jumped
off the bus and ran back into
Merrill.
11 0h l 11 said Mrs. Stevens, as
Dorot hy, beaming from ear to ear,
proudl y presented her the suitcase.
.. Tha t's not minel 11
No one spoke.
11 0h well!" s aid Marge Hunt,
"Let's open it. and find out what
we've got."
Crowding around as it was opened, the girls saw its contents and
began to l augh. The suitcase had
no doubt belonged to a Fullerbrush manl
Beryl Webb was d esign ~ ted to
place the case of brushes back on
another passing bus.
11 Do you mind?" she asked the
driver.
11 No, 11 he said, "as long as it
doesn't explode. What is this,
an initiation?"
Bus af ter bus was stopped with
no success. The suitcase was lost.
After the rehearsal, a tired
worried Mrs. Stevens boarded a
bus to go home and there, in t h e
f ront, wa s her suitcase!
"Really?" asked the stunned J an
W~lson after Mrs. Stevens related
htCr expe r ience. "You'll never
ghes s wha t happened to me on t h~
way home ! I," she l aughed, "got
~n the bus with the Fuller-brush
man's suitcase.

Last week Jane Dixon paid her
as she got on the green bus.
When the bell didn't ring, the
driver called her back.
"It's probably stuck," he said,
and began shaking the box.
Embarrassed, J.D. returned to
her seat carrying the red point
she had mistaken for a dime.
fa~e

McLaren now has a French table
for the next six weeks with Miss
Dart at its head.
Don't forget to be. in the 90%
of your class. Buy as many War
Stamps as you can afford·. Remember
wha t Barb Simonds said after the
C.G.A. discussion of Spring vacation? Let's prove to her that
we can do more than just talk!
In Bacti, last w.e ek, Charline
Juergens and Ann Reiss came to the
conclusion that .Sue Son doesn't
have a heartl
"We were making white and red
blood cell co\mts, 11 explained .Ann.
"Sue had offered to donate a sample
of her blood, but it took us almost
an hour to get it.
German club will meet this Thursday in McLaren Hall parlor at 4:~0.

According to Miss Stanicek, the
Swimming classes are ·working very
hard ••. pl anning for the big meet
on March 16 at the Y.W.C.A.
******
Barb Gilday showed up last week
with a ring from Howie White.
Best wishesJ
-ll-*-lH!-**
Team 3 won the Volleyball championship last week.
11 It' s the best team out!" says .
Annie Lacher.
******
Dolly dreams of a beauty queen:
(by Kirschner Inc.)
-l*-**-lHH<--*iH!-*-:*"**-)}*-:<-*-lH*-**~HH<-*-h~-l!-*"'-*"*-lHH*"***
After much deliberation and the
La st we ek Marge Hunt burst inaccept ance of several bribes, your
t6 a r ehearsal of "They Lived in a reporter has decided upon the ideal
S{loe 11 , dr a gging Dolly Kirschner be- composite of t he perfect Downer
hind her.
·
Beauty.
"Hey everyone!" she yelled.
"I'd take the hair of Joan Kick"Listen! 11
busch •.. eyebrows of Mona Dizon .••
11 Cock-a -doodle-dol 11 screeched
eyes of JUdy Jones .... nose of
Dolly.
Marilyn McCrory ... lips of Nary
Mountebanks had found the roos- Minton ... teeth of Carolyn Kuny .. .
ter they had been looking for.
Complexion of Ruth Marie .Nelson .. .
Dolly wa s to make her stage debut dimples of Marge Wiles ..• figure of
that Sa turday afternoon.
Janet Roe .•.. hands of Miriam Abbott
"Now I get itl 11 chimed in a
•.. legs of Dolly' Kirschner (just
MqLar enite. "I've been wondering ask her) ••. voice of Pat Mack ..•
w~at al l those noises were.
It
laugh of Gerry Skinner •.• personalsounded as if someone was honking i ty of Pat Murphy."
t~e horn of a Model-T.
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